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Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

! Week 's Time In Many Instances

Indications Point To Record

Crowd at Newport Beaches By

Close of Present Hot Season
- " - - --nt.

: iFrw Prescription Ton Caa Have

filled and tin at Home

' Philadelphia, .Pa. Ua you wear giasa-es- f

Are you a vk'i n or' eye straiu or
other eye weaknesses? !f s. you will
bo glad i know tYit to Dr.
Lewis there ia real hoi lor you. Many
whose e: es w?re i":i;li.iir mv thev have

principle of this wonderlii1 fre pre
iK.riultnn. iin. nin snvs. uftrr trvim

ONLY ALL-AROUN- D HOTEL AT THE REACH
Location, Service and Accommodations the Best.

it: "1 was almost bli.irt; eouid not,""'" oo i"iv. uaiiy uupi-i.-i- j

ee to read at all. Now 1 esn rend cv- - iiind might have boea saved if they
g without any. jjltssej an, I lurjhad rared for their eye m time,

eye do not water any more. At night Xute: Another promiui nt physician
Ihey would pain now they to whom the above article was sub-fe-

fine all the tim-- It was like a mined, said: "BonOpto n a very
to me." A lady who used it j mnrkahle remedy. Its constituent

"The atmosph?r? lOcmed hHzyjgrediints are well knoun to eminent
iwith or without jfJaMes. but after using eye specialists and widol,' prescribed
It his prescription for fifteei. days every by them. The manufacture:-- guarantee
thing seem clear. I can cveii read fine it to strengthen cye-ijj- 50 per cent

rint without gras." It is believed in one weeks time in maty instances
that thousands wh near ylas.-- s cauior refund the monev. It can be obtain-Ho-

discard them :n a time ed from any good druggist and is one
end multitude more will able tojof tho very few p'epai-.-lion- I feel
atrengthen their eyes se as to be (par-- should be "kept on hand for regular
(ed the trouble and extonn of ever get- - use in almost every family." It is sold
tin glasses. Kye troill-- of many de- - in Salem by D. J. Try ar.d other

may be wonderfully benefit-'gists- .

Newport, Or., Aug. 0. -- The summer!
trsvel to this beach litis umiu'd large
proportions during the pust week though
it has not, and will not for throe weeks
yet reach the hih tide n.aik, ami if it
contiiiurs as it has latelv it will giu.th
exceed that of any former mini. A

refreshing shower of raia tell huuday
night, though light, was ui ie llu i wel-

come. Life tt this watering place is
overflowing with plcaMi;o and gaiety
throughout he live b ug day wiiuout a

single disugreeuble feature to mnr .t
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Ouapniitii and

daughter, Barbara, nioUuid over trom
Pullas Friday for a brief stay at the
bench.

William Kllie and family, iViiliani El-

iot and family, Dr. and Mrs. 11. M. Holl- -

worth, Mr. and Mrs. ilai.y Stuir, of
Falls City, aro occupying the Mich cot
tage. They arrived Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Livingood r.nd
daughters, Kutherine, Ruth and Helen,
arrived from Albnnv Friday for au ex
tended vacation at this usort.

Misses Margaret Fislier i.;,d Alma
I'ohlo have arrived from Kilem t.ud are
spending their summer vjiiutmu al Xye-beac-

Ex Mayor Walter K. T.nlor of s

was a business visitor lit the
btach this week, returning home via the
Silctz.

Fat Cowan returns Friday fiom u few
days' visit with Dallas friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y le.liei Misses
Florence, Inex end ieumei hnvo
arrived from Sulem tui an jhdefiaite
stav at tho beach

Mrs.' K. E. Howes 6nd Mis. fcallv
Reviei1 of Dalli,s are gucsis of liis.' F.
B. Kick at Linger Longci S.odge.

Mr. and Mis. Bayuaid hnka.i. mo
tored over from Corvnlhs early ia the
week for a two weeks' ta.&tiun b,, tht
seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore and son of
Brownsville arrived Thursoay evening
for a two weeks' outing by the sei.side.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cains" and thildren

C AAA llf - r 1 i.. I-- . !

i,vuu iv Kiiea tcpiojfes in
i Califonaa To Get Raise,

'

San Francisco, Aug. 12 Approximate-!.,- ,

ly 5,000 experienced women employed

in all establishments except mercantile
establishments will receive c wage in- -

rease from 10 to 13.i0 weekly Aug-- ,

list 20, according to announcement by!
th tto imlustrial welfare commission.!

TIRELESS TELEFONE

ATOP MT. HOOD WORKS

PERFECTLY IS REPORT

Portland. Or., Ail-;- . 12. ' Ian you
hear nief

Klijiih ronlman, lookout on the sum-
mit of Mt. Hood, itoud 11,10 feet
above the level of the se-i- silhouetted
against the white ft a snowbank and
spoke eagerly into a small black in-

strument.
Forty seven feet of bamboo pole

swung in the wind ftbove hiui.
"Yes, go on."
C. SI. Allen, te' 'phone engineer,

I'nifed States forest service, stood
eight miles away and he'd a wireless
telephone receiver in his hand. Ho was
7225 feet below.

Pur the first tim. tol'ttbly, in the
world, a wireless tclrpliona instrument
had been installed on the
top of a large mountain fur communi-
cation with stations below.

The instullation Is mor? than a suc-

cessful scientific achievement on the
part of the I'aitcd States forest ser-
vice. H is it long sousht s.iurce of pro-
tection against forjf-- f:its, a guard
with an eye that tin s.? hundreds of
miles and a voico that can knout, if
necessary, all over tvo states.

A fire on the Warm Springs Indian
reservation was reported during the
test.

ASK

ALLIES TO TURN DEAF

EAR TO SOVIET PLEAS

Washington, Aug. 12. The tnti ho;
shevik government of the Archangel re
gion in Russia today appealed to the
allies not to withdraw their support. Tho
note was made public by the state de-

partment. '

Military, financial and railway sup
port is urgently needed if the northern
1'i't of Russia ia to be saved from the
Bolshcviki,, the provisional AreliMigel
government said. The note eonelude:

"The provisional government is re- -

,p0n,ii,ie fr the fate of the region
.which has ronfided in it, and which has

no inr uuruc wiin pant-nc- uu nut witi
burdens and i moreover bound before
its own conscience and beforo its own

native land to contribute its utmost to
the reconstruction of Hussia. Thereforo,
the provisional government of tin
northern region begs the cllied powera
to' weigh all the' consequences nnd ngnin
to examine the advisability of almiidoii- -

'iiig north Russia and leaving it without
financial and military support.

Man Held For Desertion

And Forgery Sought As

Heir To Irish Estate

Salt Lake City, Hah, Ang. 12.(rnited
Fress) Identity of Rnv Craig, 27, as

Ray Dorty, the Jong sought heir to a

million doilar fortune in Ireland, was es-

tablished here today.
Craig, or Doety, is held as a deserter

nnd is charged with forgery. Ho was
arrested in Denver.

He admitted beinff Ray Doety, nnd
said he had tnken the name of Craig
when adopted by George E. Craig, a
ennner of North Ogden, whose wife was
a sister of Doety 'i mother.

Attorneys in, Brighnm City, t'tnh,
hsve been making ererr effort to locate
the youth. He was left million dol-

lar by his grandfather.

3
n

ed by following the simple rules. Here
ia flu' prescript inn: Uo to my active

jd.ng Mure ami get a beetle of Bon-iOp;-

tablets. lrop one B.m Opto tab-
let in a fourth of a of water ami
s'lftw to dissolve. With this liquid
bathe the eye two to four umes daily.

o: 'shuiild notice you- - eyes dear up
p.'n cptibly right fnei '.lie .start and in-- i

imrmiiatiou will piiek!y disappear. If
:viuir eves are bo !i'i:.ij you, even a

ii tie, tiike utel's to sjvj t.ieiu now oe- -

Xn woman or minor mar be rmnloved
in anv offiM for more ,i;an 8 hor. in

jy z kor
more ,hnn ,ix days

mj
Knr Sumlnv work, the rate shall be one

i j',.rn 0U1U

1 Af I '.nnnr 1 lnnCPCLOSS VI LlqUUT LlLCIlbeb
Mp3H Cti In firV RllflffPt

Wljf DUUgCl
"

lnj ft" rcfU!aI last night of the Mpcr- -... ...
,0 ,,r"8 B',or''Pl raf

San Francisco's budget must undergo a
drastic traimming.

a. vis

TKerlick's
4 He Original

ATM
I:n!tatUn

ai Substituta

Rich milk,maltsd grain extract In Powder

No Cooldnj Nourishing Digo.tlbU

FLOR de

JlheCigarSuprtmc
At the"price fLOR Dt MELBA is
jbetter, bigger and more pleasing

han any mild HavanacigaK
COWOWAO' If IV . OTHtHStZtS
Scuicro sittiyJ Dirrtntnt Pmcti .

Ask your dcsler for your favorite six..
If your dealer ranfl supply yu.wrii us.

I.LEWIS CIGAR MFO.CO. Newark.N J.,
tsrgm Independent Cigw Factory in tht Wortd

Minors must bo rmid not less than 9! Pan Francisco, Aug., 12. As the re- -

Derweek for the firirt three aimiths, noti.ult of iost Tevenue in'mvloon licenses,

lesa thaii!10 xr week for the second
i,r m,,ih. .ml it Icutlmn 112 wr,

tweek for the third three month, of em

jdoyment. After a nine tnonth nppren-- ;

tieeshiD the minimum will be 13.50. I

Sate 7HiUcimmmim
1

NEW

CLIFF

HOUSE -

lint and cold water. All nud- -

eru

Furnished tents and cuttages

C. L WAIT

'Agate Cutter and

Manufacturing Jeweler

Open the Year Rounf

NYE BEACH, NEWPORT

E R SAXTON
(Formerly of Halem)

BARBER SHOP

Tost Office Block
BATHS SHINES

YANiS MARKET .
FRONT RTREKT

l'HONK il4.riS ,

'IIKHT LINE OF

Sbple Groceries :

AND LUNCH GOODS IN THE CITY

PUTNAM'S

Newport's "Itig Town" fWectinnsry
And lee Cream l'lace.

Front Street, Newport.

ROGERS GROCERY AND

DELICATESSEN
"

Ererytbing ia Groccriis, Confectionary

and Ico Cream, Fruits, Vegetable,

Cigars and Tobaccos. Both in and out

of Hcason.

Also Fresh fish

Corner Coast and Beach fits.

NYE BEACH, NEWPORT, ORE.

Phonn 3303.

WE HAVE COME TO STAY

port on tho nomination of A. Mitchell

I'ulmer as attorney gne,a hu i

ordered by the sena judiciary

nj(( irJbo

Whcn the tca-lcave- s are
young and full of sap,

they have more flavor and
less tannin than at any

other time in their growth.

That is why Schilling-Te-

has more cups' per
pound of real tea-flav-

than common tea.
There are four flavors of Si hilling

Tea !in, Ceylon India, Oolong,
English breakfast. All one quality. In
pan hmyn lined moisture prool package.
At griM.cn everywhere.

A Sihilung & C St4 Fram iscs

returned home the beginning of the "at the beach.
''rof- - nJ Mr- - M- - N,,"(m n,week to Albanv from tluii ruinmr, va-- l -

entioTi. i jl'rof. and Mrs. A. (i. Si. itoi.gmt ot the
Mrs! Olllaoa and ihiluivn, Ci.ieiiee' Oregon Agrietllural motored

and Hazel, arrived Tiiesdi.y from rhilo- - no""' to Corvntlis Thim-du- after a

ninth, for a short outing. !'"" u,i"S at this beaeh.

Mrs. Frank Hrown nnr' son, Wl,lurd,t Mr- - w7 Francisco aiu Mis. Frank
of Dallas, Mrs. Clara Mevors and Jeryl Francisco of Corvallis have taken a

and Murine, of Bulem, arrived Wednes-- ! eottage foi ti.o remainder
day evening and will remi:iu foi aeveral,0' "lc ummer,

weeks. Thev are staving t Nveliench.) r- - McWilliams and ehi.dien, James
Mr. and Mrs. (lias. E. l.out iiu.1 fam-:"- l 1M, Mi '..ster

ily and aister, Miss Hut, motoicd over 1V returned home to Ai.i.io irom their
from Corvallis Haturd-.- md have .aken summer vacation.
a cottage at Nvcbeuch fjr f.ie ii.o:,th. Mr- - ' 'M"- - K- "'J'",! ul IVfyu"'
They will be joined Ucr l.v. Miss arv HK'.iding a few days ut .Neln-ah- .

Franke Houte of Halem. ! Mrs. J. ii. Littler huxo re- -

FoHnfam,InvlldBandQrowlngChildrn J

The Original Food-Drin- k for All Ags

Mr. a d Mis. G. 0. Hit tier am", l.iuiily
are recent arrivals frviu Da Us fn un
extended vactitiou.

Hon. YY. P. l.af forty of t orva.Mk is
ruticntin"; ut this beaca.

iirs. Tracy i;nd children ol l'oiiiund
are guests with her mo. in:-- , jlr. Van
Hoeter, ut Eolith Beach.

Mr. aud Mrs. 0. C. lia.l, idrs. Lou
Folk and Miss Mae Voih,ni:r of Cor
vuliis arrived Hutuid-.i.- uau aic quests
ut he Cliff House.

Mrs. A. Williams and Miss Lottie M.

lugersoll arrived Friduy iroin Inde-

pendence und are nt Nyt.Ui.ih fur their
slimmer outing.

Attorney E. K. Wilwn mm parents,
Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Wilton oi Coi vallis,
mi,I U, l.i. .,.. .1 !,....
ed their Arcadia cottage lor lliu uuiuncu
of the suinuier,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duvci of Port
land arrived Friday for a two weeks'
vacation at their Nyelie.ich ottnge.

Mrs. Ocie Kisor aud two chudreu
of Corvallis ari! guests Willi Alts. Will
in in Kisor of Newport.

Hon. J. K. Weatherfoid wno v.sitors
from- - Albany fur several days during
the week. Mr. ws ab-- at
tending court nt Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward leliirned
home ptaturdav to Albm.y, attu ten
ilnvs' outing at Nyelieaih,

Mr. aud Mrs. Irn 0. Boise and Mr.
and Mrs. 11. Johnson auivcu fiom John
Pay, Oregon, nnd are guests r. t the
Cliff Hoiibo for an indcl.nttu Hay at
the beach.

Mrs. E, M. How and daughter, Miss
Ella, of Oregon City arriveu hat ai day
and are visiting at Nynbeuch

Mr, and Mrs. Julia of Lsl'a
were over Hunday viistors Mt Nyebeuch

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks of i'ueblo, Colo.

Mrs. Cronenberger and Mis Cioncuber-ifc- r

motored over from (oi vallis and
were week-en- visitors.

Mrs. A. M. ianglcr and si.u, l'aul, of
Eugene and Mrs. U. Middit-knui- do

P'rt'd for t'orvallis afttr a week's vis- -

tlirnea Home to Bulem Bller eujovjng a
""'"ft outing at this bcuv h.

I ( I..... ,1 n.,.1
"r-

children ot l orvallis ai,! .mis. wimnnu
Outherie of Jmlini motonu over irom
Corvallis Wednesday tur uu cite.ideU
vacation by the seaside.

Mrs. Cavanaugh has as her (snest,
Mrs. Nei-.- Murray of 1'oitland iur a

short vacation.
I). I'. Mason and dnugl.iir, Miss Flora

Mason, and grniiddiniglitei, Miss Giro
Ivn Cannon, arrived Haiurdny from Al
Imnv for their aniwial vaca.ion.

Mis. K. E. t'artwright ai.u daughters,
Misses oianys una r.o.-- . n,,., ()I n.,n
arc at the bench ana will :einnin niun
nitely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold V.ult ban. re

turned lionie to l:;lls alur a shor; vis

it with his imreuts, Mr. ai d Mrs. r R.

Rich of Li i gen l.ongcr i,gc. Mr.

Rich has only o,mie recnu.y returned
home from Hiberia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. .'oliwxo, Mrs.
I .. . .. ..

Mr. and Mr. H. H. r.V.-erf- , Mis. C.

C. Clark, Miss With E. r.. neui.-t-
, J. A.

FtflPI ClaVtOn S

Beautiful Complexion.
That aidendi.l 'trc' now jp-r-

: .. - t. s I 'a ra m ml lit ttu It flPF I f-

Illl U! IK I II""- - "

n g t.nT ia tlli, rmlrt.r, j, tell
how to instantly hsvr beaotiful

and a soft, white, velvety skin
eTeryone "jott Iotm to touch,"

BUT TOUK MEAT AT

VAN ORDEN'S MARKET
AND

SPEND YOl'H EVENINOS
AT THE

Royal Theatre

HOT SEA BATHS

W. T. Crocker. Prop.

OtTOHlTB CLIFF HOLBE,

NYE BEACH, .

Newport, Oregon.

WRITE YOU RATES OX A FEW

NEAT AND CLEAN HOUSE-KEEPIN-

AI'ARTMENTS.

A.LTH0:iAS j

Newport, Oregon. i

t

Agates Cut and Mounted

Watch Repairing

23 years in business

L. C. SMITH
Front Stroet

E. . Cross fc Sons Meat

Groceries

Fruits

Vegetables

Out of Town Orders Carefully Tackel
ClTlf DKL1VKUV

WILCOX
STAPLE and FANCY GE0CEEIE3

NYE BEACH

Hrnunigaii nod Mrf. Thnm.-.- are

recent arrivals from Hull ,m.

Mr. n d Mrs. Frank ',.,;g;,i! of Uu

vcr are spending a few d.ivs at

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Child-- Mis. ! D.--

nis and daughter, Mis L. Mr.

anil Mrs. W. T. Is, i.iuettc La
thron. Katherine Kcnery, H. Funston,
A. Oiander are 1'ortlana giKkU at the
Cliff House this week.

Mr, and Mrs. i. G. Iivirj, J. Ii. Hi

loff and E. V. Carver of Conaliis are at
Nrebeach for their siimn ei outing.

- l I

congressional
! CI L
j riusncs j

i An?. !2- .- Il'mand for a
full eongrrsoional invi-f- l iaiion of his
charge that the railroe '. were the

of "ssleinuti7.-- d ; indering" by
Wall Htreet, was la d I eforc the hous'J
interstate eofi mer e t nimittee to lay
by ilenn K.' i'lumb.
'Plumb, the rcprect t n I c of the rail

road brotherhood", trade his plunder
charge last Thursday. He declared

that the ropcly ari,an!s of rail-

roads were inflated fifty ni'cnt; that
railroarl managers Hd v orked against
the succesn of govern t rual control;
that railroads, depleted when taken
over, were now stoct'n up in antici-
pation of a return to private hands
and that large bonue had been gives
to stockholders.

Wa.Ungton, Au),'. 12. FavoraUo 10- -

ik... m. i Mr. in,l Mrs. W. II. V.hvina.. mid
two daughters

.
returned to ll.i'ise, Idaho,

.
Tuesday after enjoying ua extended va
cation at this bench.

H. A. Coaley and fami.v of Junction
City are sending . ,.rkV vj,..ii,,ii nt
Nyebeach.

Lloyd Jenks and family of Tbiigent
have taken a cottage at .yeb( ach for
their summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. John ;nd daugh-
ter, Miss Helen, Mrs. Harry Beard mo-

tored over from Corvallis Tuesday nnd
wi!l remain a week or more,

F. W. Moorehead, cashier of the First
National bank of Junctir.il ( ily, has
takeu a cottage at Nvi lic.nh for .k
balance of the summer, 'f.i.y motored
over Tuesday.

Mrs. Ella Lilly and son, Ralph, ar-

rived from Corvullis M miiay and are
guests of her nephew, F,"in' 8milh.

Mrs. Maud Hays of I'odlnnd arrived
Monday and is a guest with Mrs. Kllf.

Havs at Nveheach

n

Mrs. H. B. Cnsick and two children Ob-n- Junkins and duugiiar, wiima,
home Thursday to Albany aft- - rived Friday from AlOany for heir

er enjoying a tw wet kj' oi.ting at thiummer outing.
bjgc),. I Mr. and Mrs. K. G. WinMp of Gil.etto

Mr.'and Mrs. Emmet Plaats ni Mt- - Wyoming, are among tht ioumti at be

,t... i ,ii iil m a.uiiiirr th vis- - Cliff House this week.
!itor, at the bench this w.-e-

William Struther. and family of WaV

la Valla, Wash., are fn,'rir.iMg the sum -

mer at ir Nyebeach cllagc.
..f W U. liorlon f lo.llant t.

'enjoying his summer vsratioii at this
ncaca. rn.i. nun.,
irom I 1IIC"I,, wnt-i- n nun

Bread Is Your Best Food,

Eat More of It;

Bread Is Your Cheapest Food,

Eat More of It;

HOLSUM Is Your Best Bread,

Eat More of It.

gnged in educational wt.r in the i in- -
, fllf nPr r.enutiful enmpli-sinn- . tie

versify of ' hicngo since last fall. 'attribute, h'-- wonderful skin to the
Walter J. Huff'ird and fan:i.y of STf. lw nf im,,p toilet article called

ven-n- Wssliinaton, nioiorrd over to I,.rwt11'j. There is nothing like it for

the beach Friday for a few weeks. Mr. jSB, frrkb-- shiny nose, sallow, dark,
Hufford is mavor of 8te iT.son and was rough skin. It takes the place of fa--

a member of the Washi.igl.m 1919 - powder, slays on better, as p'tlllr-iflc.tnre- .

I0R d'M' ff,,'t "' il in"18"''

Mr and Mrs William pobock and ly beautifies the complexion. One

Mrs. Wall.ee and daughter, Mr, plication it If you want a ..
arrived fr,d,v from Al lily whrte .am with ,.,y checks, get a,"",'. , bottle ef leri!l'i todav; voa will be

ban for the.r somme, flighted. Irwilio i bl at all up to
Mr,. O. C. Burt... and daughter ,ouiUr, (J

E.lna. of Portland arr.vcd lucda n
i Ume annooncemrnt of Miss Clayton's

.......

are guests at the Cliff Lot.-- Jor a lo,
weks vacation ontmg.

C. M. Mitchell and family of Eugene

arrived Toesday and are tc joy log a aea-ao- a

of eamp life at Nfclucb.


